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The Reformed Churches.

Ministerial—Rev. Dr. H. A.Board-
man, of the Tenth church, Phila., hav-
ing lately returned from his residence in
'Minnesota with renovated-health, told
his people of what he- had seen of the
needs of the churches there, and they
immediately raised 81,000 to meet the
wants of their brethren in that State.

—Rev. Wm. Ferguson has-accept-
ed a unanimous call from the chinch of
Waynesburg, Pa. His address is Honey
Brook, Chester Co., Pa

—lt is said that.the summand popu-
larity of the Rev. John Hall, D. D., and
the Rev. James M'Cosh, D. D., LL.D.,
are attracting a large number of Irish
clergymen to Our country. In the mean
time it should not be overlooked that
there are not many churches such as the
nue at the corner of Fifth Avenue and
Nineteenth Street, N. Y., vacant; nor
are many Colleges such as Princeton in
need of a President. And we presume
it is safe to say, that every Irish clergy-
man is not a John Hall or a James
M'Cosh.—Pres. Barmen:- ,

—Rev. Dr. Wadsworth, of San Fran-
cisco, is called to the pastorate,of the
Third Cong. Church, of New Haven,
Conn.

Churches.—That Colored Church,
which recently went over from the Cum.
berland Presbytery of'Leavenworth '(not
Kansas) to the Congregationalists, had'
no good reason for the change, nor was
it at all a courteous act to accegyhem,
if' The Cumberland Presbyterian of
Alton is correct. " One ordained Preach-
er and his congregation petitioned to be
taken under the care of the Presbytery;
the minister to be a member of Presby-
tery. But in the petition presented
were false and= standeroui statements
concerning the Board of Home Mis-.
sions of, the Cumberland. Presbyterian
Church, which the Presbytery asked
Mr. Weir either to withdraw altogether
or wait until the Board could be notified
and the mattereinvestigated. Mr. Weir
refused to do this, and abruptly with-
drew his petition before any vote was
taken. Afterward he and his congrega-
tion joined the Congregationalists, and
the statement,was made in The Advance
and The independent, and from them
copied into many other papers, that he.
was refused membership in the Presby-
tery on account of his color. Mr. Weir
was licensed and ordained many years
ago by Anderson Presbytery, of the
Cumberland. Presbyterian Church, in
Kentucky, and from that day to.the,day
he left our Church; had been' a-Member
of Presbytery on perfect ecclesiastical-
equality with all others. Moreover he
had been honored .withanappointment
as missionary to Africa, and had been
in that country for several years, until
the Spring of 1868, when he returned
to this country on an agreement between
the Board of Missions and himself that
he was to spend a year or two in mis-
sionating among the colored people of
the South."

—The Occident announcing that a
new church was dedicatOd to the wor-
ship of God, at, 'SahtaRosa, on Sabbath,
July 25th, says :

" This makes five
Presbyterian churches"Which have been
built in the south-western part of Sono-
ma county, chiefly through the labors of
Rev. Thomas Frazer, the faithful ,mis-
sionary agent of the Church
viz : that at Two Rocks, cost about $3,
500; that at Tomales, cost'about $4,000,
but was burnt. just before completion;
another has been erected at eomewhat
less cost; the church at Bloomfield, not

yet finished, is to cost $7,000; the one
at Bodega Cdrners to cost $2,500 or
83,000. There is also a smaller build-
ing at Valley Ford, where services are
held. The church at SantaRosa com-
pletes the list."

—The Park church of Syracuse is
baying a steady growth. Hamilton
College has recently honored its pastor
with a D.D., so that he is now the Rev.
Dr. Strong. His , church is nominally,
Old School, but really in sympathy with
us, in every good word and work. They
are rejoicing greatly in the prospect of
reunion. It, will be a greatrelief to them
in the matter of ecclesiastical conven-
ience, for at present they are connected
with the Mohawk Presbytery—a small
body, extemporized into existence` to
accommodate the prejudices of two or
three men a dozen years ago, and cover-
ing the territory of all Central New
York, joining boundaries with Albany
on the east, and Rochester on the west,
and having only six or eight churches
in all. In view of cases like thin, the
union of the two General Assemblies is
greatly to be desired.--Evangetist.

—The First Church of Walnut Hills,
Ohio, has recently erected a commodious
parsonage on their church lot, which is
60 by 125 feet. The parsonage is two
stories high, built of brick, and costs.
about $5,500. In the ,style and con-
venience of apartments it is among the
best residences in the congregation.
Except about $3,500, received for the
old parsonage,:atellmoney has =all been
subscribed and paid during, the, past
year. Besides'this` congregation have
built and paid for. a Sunday,-school room
for the infant class. Every church
should make an effort: to have a parson-
age. There could be three thousandbuilt next year, the first. year of the
United Church. It would be an, easy
work.--Presbyter.

The Canada Presbyterian Church,
the larger of the two bratichesin the old'
provinces of Canada,reports herstrengtkas follows :—Number of PreEibyteries,
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15; ministers, 295, an increase of 17 on
last year ; congregations, 619 ; families,
27,548, an increase of 2,714; member-
ship, 45,896, an increase of 3,787 ; chil-
dren in Sabbath Schools, 27,616; in Bi-
ble classes, 8,191'; Ruling Elders, 1,692 ;

other office-bearers, 4,725 ; manses, 136 ;

built during the year, 30 churches, 16
manses; average .stipend of ministers,
$673, and increase of $4B; contributions
per member for all purposes, $8.59 ; to-
tal contributions for all purposes $393,-
583.27, an increase of $46,936.35.

They alsOreporethe number of families
in each congregation, number of single
persons unconnected with families, num-
ber of pastoral visitations made, number
of sittings in each church, the arrears of
pastor's salary due in each ,church, the
provision of manses, the number of vol-
umes in S. School and congregational
libraries, &c., &c.,—showing that the
Canada Synod watches faithfully over
its churches.

The Presbyterian Excursion to the
Pacific, proposed by the two Presbyte-
ries of Chicago, was referred to by Chap-
lain Stewart in his letter 9f last week.
Dr. Robt. Patterson says The plan
proposes that the Board of Domestic
Missions send out a ;delegation ``of one
hundred ministers and laymen, to begin
a series of religious meetings at Omaha,
and go over the Pacific Railroad; holding
meetings every night, and selecting sta-
tions for missions and churches; and get-
ting grants of ,land for sites. At San
Francisco 'they are to divide, the two
parties going all along the coast, north
and south, prosecuting the same work.
On returning East they go by half:doz-
ens to all the principal churches, tell
what they have seen and, done, and en-
.deavor at once- to raise a fund• of. half a
million to occupy the ground •gone over.

"If such an enterprise is •,to be at-
tempted, it is evident that no delay
should be allowed in' the undertaking.
Events will not wait. What _may be
clearly practicable this year, Will be im-
possible next .season."' .

The.Lynn Trial', at Pittsbuigh, al-'
though resulting in acquittal, excites'
Very unfavorable comments from. the
:preas. The 'Pittsburgh correspondent of
The National Baptist says : " The trial
was public, and the interest, on the part
ofthe people, in the affair, increased as the
investigation proceeded, until, at the
publication of the verdict of ' not guiltVi
a gleam of satisfaction played over the
entire community. Not that they by
any means believed the young .man en-
tirely guiltless, but becauie they were
,convineed that the ecclesiastical court
that had cited him were incompetent,
for many reasons; to give him' an impar-
tial trial: His accusers were; At the
same time; his prosecuthrs, the witnesses
,against him, and, the Zury to act'on, their
own indictment-,and, to weiglf theft owu
testimony; and to gisle in the fiaal,`yer'--
diet." ,

A 'correSpondent of The „Presbyterian
Banner says :

' I'. The , prosecutor ' declare in' 'his
speech that, the respondent "should' not
have the benefit of a doubt 1 2. It was

Assumed all through the prosecution, that,
the accused must prove' his innocence,
instead of the prosecntion proving' his
guilt. 3. 'To the respondent's complaint
'that the "'time; Place, and. circumstance
of-the offence charged should have been
given in the presentment, the prosecu

itinab counsel answered, that if the ac-
,cused ,did,hot ha,Ye theae 'things before-
hand, as the book directs, he could get
them from the testimony given against
him. 5 'The. presentment violated all
the principleS'of entering a prosecution,
all the; lawsi, of cifation ofwitnesses, limi-
tation of time, limits of jurisdiction. 6.
The prosecution broached the idea that
the defence could, he compelled to pro-
ceed before the prosecution was through.

Foreign.—Antonio Carrasco, a com-
panion of Matamoros, who sacrificed his
lifelor'the cause of the Gospel, was set,
apart to the ministry at Geneva, in. June
last. He bad studied at Lausanne, and
was about to commence labors,in his na-
tive land. The English correspondent
of The Congregationalist and Recorder
says: "At the foot of the Pyrenees, on
the frontier of the Spanish peninsula,
there is a band of faithful disciples of
the Reformation, who consider it a sa-
cred duty for them to introduce the Bi-
ble and religious tracts into Spain, and
to send evangelists tbither. . Theirs is,
apparently, but an humble work, but it
has already produced excellent results."

Other, Denominations.
Congregationalist —Rev. John Wil-

liam Salter died, at Mansfield, Ct., July
6th, aged, 71..He graduated at Yale
College in 1818, and studied law at
Hartfordc but entered the ministry in
1820. Moat of hisministry was fulfilled
in New London.county, Ct. At Mont-
ville he was pastor eleven years, and
since 1862 has been without a charge.

—The First, South, Oakland and
Union churches, Chicago; are all build-
ing new edifices,this ontumer, The, lat-
ter laid the cornerstone of their new
house on the 7th inst. It will be ot.Jo-
het stone, in Gothic style, with a capaci-
ty to accommodate nearly 2,000 people
and wit cost $125,000.

—Rev,. J . W. Healey, gormerlTof Ver-
mont, now pastor of the church in New
Oileans, has been elected President,.of
,the New Orleans University.

—There are forty-nine churches in
'the General Association of Kansas
of which five are now vacant. The
members are probably about 1,606.
Forty-three churches report 11,6 epees-
'skins on profession; while the net 'gaini
,has beeni269. Nine new churches have
Ibsen organizedilwelve'ministers added

to the list, and $33,178.74 raised for all
purposes.

—Of the Andover graduates, three,
Messrs. D. C. Green, Henry Marden,
F. S. Smith, go to the foreign field.
Three others go to the Far West, and,
fifteen have already accepted calls to
churches nearer home. The Jones Pro-
fessorship of pulpit oratory has been
established, and Rev. John Wesley
Churchill installed professor.

—Rev. Dwight W. Marsh, formerly
Missionary in Mosul, and author of
" Tennessean in Persia," does not so-
ceptthe presidency of the Female Col-
lege at Rogersville, Tenn, to. which"
he. was invited. His 'addres4' is Ber-
nardston; Mass. '

—ln addition to the New Theolgical
Hall, in New Haven, commenced two' or
three weeks' since, a beginning was
made 2d, npoo the 'Farnham Dor-
mitory, one of the new. buildings de
signed4to take theplace of the old ones
in thegrounds of Yale College. It is to'
stand: ,about twenty- feet from College
street, 'and' opposite the open 'space• be-
tween North and Divinity Colleges: It
is •iano* settled.that 'the Peabody Mu-,
Benin! WilliOncupy , the :southern, and the
net 'Chapel the northern extremitrofthii line on College Areet.

Seelye, D.D., • of 'the
PaYsoirchttreli at' Easthampton; Mass:,:
has received a call to Ithaca, N:
Withw salary of $5,000C

The church' of(Newark Valley has
voted to withdraw ,froM, the Tiogit Pres-
bytery and unite ,with, the Rusque-
henna Association: ,

• -L—The,Central church;in Washington,
D. C., composed largely of persons,whii
left the First•church, withDr.,Boyntou,
last winter, now numbers 136 members.
Rev. J. E. Rankin, of 'the Winthrop'
church in Charleston, Mass, •ha's been
called 'to the Pastorate of • the•Tirse
Church. • _ •

—The new Mayflower • churcli3Of rln
dianapolis; Rev. O. M.,Sandera, pastor':
which organized In May ,-With twelve'
members, now has thirty-sixl "the; con-,
gregations iinprove,. and the enterprise
promises 'to becorbe% in a shorttime, ar
strong; influential church.

-7-The church Of-Petaluma, Califor-
nia, has invited Rev. C. S. ‘Fluecliirks ;• of
Fulton, N. Y., to take'. the pastoral,
charge ofi that chureh' for six months,'
with a view' to tnakitig,thecall'perms-nent.

-

"

Healdsays-:—MethodiSts H
that " the Uorporators .oft-the.3 Boston'
University, Mesifs. Rich, Clailin,
Sleeper, met Ju1y,122. • On%motibn-of
Jacob Sleeper; the ,chartei conferred • by.
,the' State was,hccepted, and fourteen
trustees elected. The Boston 'Universi-
ty:has thus become a corporate existence,
and, an. receive donationstWhetherwill or&lir ,

Baptisti—A publiibing firrn recently
wrote to Mr. Spurgeon, and niade him a
very liberal clifer for life of the Saviour.
Mr. Spurgeon,replied'; "`Such a work is
beyond my ability; I, have no time 'at
my disposal.; and thirdly, it- would not
be to my take.- The only life of Christ
worth a penny is the .New • Testament".

Moixviau.--Th,e with; which
all the Atoravians of the:weft& are Cori+
neoted, has been in session in p-eirtityit-t;
Saxony. The forty-four members pres''
ent were from' Germany-, GreatBritiiih,
the United States,Canada,'South'Ameri:
ea, Surinam, Antigua, Jamaica,' Green-
land, and 'Labrador. The election' of
President brought out' one of their pe-'
call'. notions. On the'first ballot, BiAiop,
Ernst Reichel received forty-one votes,
but declared himself unable to decide to'
accept the position without' the use -cif
the lot, which was in the negative. On'
the second .ballot, Rev. Gustav Reichel'
received thirty-four votes, but also re-'
quested the use of the lot: On the
third ballpot, Rev. Levin T.;Reichel bad'
thirty-fiA votes, ,and accepted thepOsi-'
Lion. Count Zinzendorf Called the 'first
session, which'met December 6th,-1736,'
with but ten members, who considered'
but one subject---the speedy spread of
the. Gospel over the world.-- Congrega7
tiartalist. ' •

—The mission ships which for the'
last century have snpplied-Inbridor have
never met withshipwreck:"`

Lutheran.—The Western District
Synod, or Ohio, at its late session, ex-
pelled from the ministryRev. Mr. Span-
gebberg, Ph. Dr., residing Covedale,
Hamilton connty, Ohio.

—From the 27th of May to the 2nd of
June the Synod of Wisconsin held Its
sessions 'in HelenV,ille. At this Session
this Synod formally resol4ed to Separate
from the General Council, and unite with
the Missouri Synod [the ultra High.Lu-
therans.] This was one of the first sy-
nods that united with the General Coun-
cil, and is the first tolea:ie it. They
also voted at' once to discontinue their
theological seminary at WatertOwn and
send their professor with all his theologi-,,
cal students to St: Louis to the seminary,
of the Missourians. The college at Wa-
tertown,' Wis., will be continued and the'
Missouri Synod will send two *professors
to the College. The Church Extension
Society of the General Synod helped to
build many of, these churches, and -the
Home Mission Society of the Penna,
Synod' aided many of their, pastors. But
now' 'they have become sefsustaining'
and 'tarn their backs' bbth upon the
General' Synod and also upon the Sync)
of PeonsAvania;

-Rev 4: Ba,rtholo'theii, of the
Theological• Seminary, Philadqphia, 1116,
been tnisSionaryof an" lkoglis4
:Lutheran Missio'efitt 'the Clefof.Trenten,

New Jersey, by the Executive Commit-
tee of the Pennsylvania Synod.

—Rev. Professor W. Notz, who was
ordained at the late meeting of the
Pennsylvania Synod in Reading, has
been unanimously elected German Pro-
fessor in Muhlenberg College, Allen-
town Pennsylvania.

seminary has been opened in con-
nection with the Berlin Johanness-
tift for the purpose of educating young
men—of whom• there are already seven
in the establishment--to fill the office of
clergymen and teachers among the Ger-
man• immigrants in the United States.
The constant stream of emigration from
Germany to America has•made the want
of educated pastors and schoolniasters
every day snore and more felt. The
North American Seminary, thoughunited
to the Johannesstift, has an independent
administration and separate accounti,
but they are both entirely dependent on
voluntary contributions for 'their sup-
port.

f--The following is a list
eontributed by the different

Dioceses through which Rev. G. IL
R th°elngauri mit.

Doane has, lately. travelled in making
collections for the • American College:in
'Rome : New York, $.44,000:;. St: Louis,
$25,487; Baltimbre, $21,1.55 Phila-
delphia, $l6 920.; Cincinnati, $l,,ZAfi;
Pittsburgh, $10,155, 50 ; • Newark, $9,-

Mebile., $5,0304 Boston, $5,600 ;

;Hartford; $5,000 ;, Cleveland,: $5,00,0;
'Rochester, 85,600 ; New ,Orleans;
,575 ; Albany, $1,500; Sundries, $5.
T0ta1,•5168,002.50.

—A German paper,Diekreie.ere sqe'aanunees the conversion of two
Catholici to Protestantism. One a•
theological student of great, promise,
:leitVes the Catholic Seminary to, study
,fo"i•:the • Protestant ministry While
still the university at Vienna, he had
,bisiedhimself in translating the Bible
Unto Solventc, his native anguage, an
,it is now hoped, that his , translation,
which is, said to be excellent, will be
;published by „the British and Foreign
Bible Society. The: other has been, for
fifteen years a member of the order of
the Brothers of Mercy, •and being con-
,vineed by experience of the hollowness
,ind.uselessness •of monastic fife, he has
;resolved to visit a school for the educa-
tion of Protestant teachers, and after-

. wards to become a sehOolmaster.
—Two gentlemen from France, were

recently arrested at the instance of the
garish priest;atSt. Hertry,ninemilesfrom
Quebec, charged with selling a ,copy of
the New Testament. One of them,
found guilty Of selling the q-ospeN, was
fined $Ci and 'ccists. It is stated 'that in-
fluential gentlemen are deterniined to
have,the matter investigated, and legal
measures taken against all' concerned in

r'...The Cathedral at Cologne, thouloh
Commenced six hundred years ago;
is still in process of building, and
several millions of dollars are wanted
to complete it.: The maaagers' are-in-
veterate beggars, besetting all who visit
the church, and Vaving agents alniost
all over Europe. • • ' -

—Th
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O'KEEFEIS
LARD WINTERREAD LETTUCE.
Messrs. M. Keefe, Son & Co, the well known and re-
liable See inporters, Orowers, andFlorists, Rochester,
N. kiav g grownand thoroughly tested this new vs,
riety Ca- t past .hree years now offer it to the priblip

-as a Fin
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.and Valuable acquis,tion for both the
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IE wilt stand the Winter withoutpro.tectiont rtf qtr. northern c/ima4s. n formsvery

exceedingly tender, greenish yellow heads,
leaves being of a brownie,' tinge., Orders
l b 0 recelvej now, 1,0 be filled by mail,. in
• gee, at 50 cents each, arid can onlybe had

I awl Tritse4tt their establishment.ediately of '

• O'KEEFE, SON.JIti CO.,
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lONERANVPRINTER,
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er and Note Paper, ke , Gold Penis Pocket
Knives,'&e:,,attehanieble.prleee. [ftligll-6m
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WHEELER & WILSON'S
LOCK-STITCH

FAMILY
SEWINC MACHINE.

THE MOST
SIMPLE,

D URABLE,
CHEAPEST,

ECONOMICAL,
AND POPULAR!

Every one may be the possessor of one of these unri-
valled Machines,as we endeavor to mate the terms ofsale
suit all customers.

Call at our Sale Rooms, and look at the machines, and
be sure and ask the terms of sale.

Peterson & Carpenter
OENZEMIL AGENTS,

914 Chestnut Street, •
PHILADELPHIA;

214 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
121 Market' St., Harrisburg.

sap Travemng Salesmen I anted. 4 janl4

GROVER & BAKER'S
FAIIIII4-Y

AND MANUFACTURING

~•.--Ew1N...0-,2::.m.:AcH1,.0..,5:!:,
WITH ' L.,11 TB10'T IMP 0VEMEJNTS

Instruction Gratis. to all who. Apply.
Circulars Containing Samples Post Free.

, • NEW STYLES

SHUTTLE MACHINES
For Manufacturing,

Combine,tlie most modern and essential Improve
ments.

The attention is repiested of Tailors, Manufac-
turers of Boots and shoes, Carriege Trimmings,
Clothing-and all others requiring the use of the
most effective

. .

Lock Stitch Machines,
To these New. Styles, which possess unmistak
able advantages over all others.

OFFICE, 730 CIIESTECTSTREET.
Philadelphia.

AMERICAN
# Adaiavoce Cooiax,
OP PHILADELPHIA.

S. E. Corner' Fourth and Walnut Streets.
Orwized, - -

-
- 1850.

Income,lB6B, -
- - $1,118,530 20.

An!Old Company—nearly 20 years!
A Sound Company—Assete. $2,500,000!
A Safe Company-,-Never lost adollar of Investment
An Enterprising Company—Business largely in+

creased annually.
APaying Company-50 percent: paid to Mutual pol-

icy-Mdders. .'INSURE IN THE

4Ameriean Life.”
JOHN S. WILSON, ALEX, WHILLDIN,

See: and Treas. Presieent.
july2.oLly

GYMNASIUM
Cor. Ninth and Arch-,,qtreet*,

IOR Ladies , Gentlemen and Children, open for the
Summer, course. Open day and evening. Call in

person or send for circular.
lemmas in SparringandFencing.

PROF. L.-LEWIk
, mayaci-e.m

HO U S E

-8.1G—,T.'.-PA.-i.l`NTifs'.:N`Q..'
A CARD TO 111 E PUBLIC.

THE undersigned would respectfully inte'rm his
friends (whohaveso libera lypatronized in the

past) and the public in.general, that he has in 'honnec-
'Eton' with his old eslablishment,l9l2 Callewhillatreet,
leased the new and centrally located store, No. 54 North
fifth Street, (Apprentices Library Buildlng,) especially
adapted for sign werk, and where hq,i, prepared to ex-
ecute on a more extensive scale than before, House,
-Sign, Wall,China Gloss, and On.artiental painting; Glaz-
ing; Graining,Gilding, Bronzing, Calcimining,&c., ric.
-Brick fronts' renovated equal tonew. "

As he employs none but theheirtworkmen, and uses
none but the best material, be ismrepared to give satis-
radian to all who will fairor him with a Call.

ThOSB .IFho want that' stores, odices;or houtteipainted,will find it to itteirddeantags to give him a trial, as he
will be Sure tohave their work nieli and promptly done

, the moat reasonable terms.
N. 8.-Reference furnished when required. Orderstfironitli'Post. promptly attended to.

Signpainting a specialty:
' Yoursrespectfully,

SAXES MeIECNIGIET,
54Worth sth St., and 1912 Cal St.'
feb2s 13.

Wzn. G= Hartisy
Paper Hanging & Window Shade

747A_R.EICOUS'E,
No. 936 Arch Street,

OctB ly k PInLADEPIIIA.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
• .

THE WHITS FOREIGNERS FRollfise*Eß TAR
WATFIL. Finely illustrated. A charming' history of
the origin and early progress of • 'missionary labors in
Burnuita—combining the attractions of • history and
biography; and full of thrilling scenes and wonders of
Providence. It is one of the most iwnlable.of all mis-
sionary books fur the young. *sl; post. 20a.

JESUS ON TUB HOLY MOUNT. By dosePh San-
derson, D.D. A full and well-considered treatise on the'
transfigurationot Christ, and drawing out the maui-I
told and deeply interesting thoughts suggested by the
study of this wonderful occurrence.. No, lover 9f the.
Bible and of Christcan fail of benedt in reading it.

HARRYBLAKE'S TROUBLE. Another fine volume
for boys, by a thvortte and etlective.wilter. The hon-
est little hero ought.to have thousands of admirers
an .d "taters 35c.; fleet, Bc .'

"'

' r:

AMERICAN TRACT' SHIM.
11408 glAstgat, Street;

C H• 0 LT, ILA
Ho* TO CURE IT.

At the caminencement :of the Diarrhcea, which al-
weyp precedes anattack oldie Cholera, takea tesspoon-

, futof the Pain Killer in sugar.and water, (hot if con-
venient;) and then -bathe freely the stomach and bow-
els with thePain Killer clear. Shouldthe diarrhoeaor
crampsContinue, repeat the dime every tenor fifteen
Miuutes:untiPthe patient isrelieved. In extreme cases,
twoor more.Aeaspoontula may be given at a dose.

The. PainKiller, as an luternal remedy, has noequal.
Li cases Of Cholera, Summer Complaints, Dyspepsia,
Dysentery, Asthma, itcures'in onenight,l4 taking it
ihterrially,qind 'bathing with freely. Its action is
like magic, whenexternally applied to Old Sorea,Burns,
Wds, and pprains. For Sick Headache and !tooth-

. ache don't fail 6' try it. In shortit is a Pain Ailler.
The Pain:Killer is sold by all dealers in Family Med-
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HOME
Life Insurance Co.,

MUTUAL.
254 Broadway, New York.

ASSETS, $2,000,000, Assured Members, 10,000

ADVANTAGES OF THE HOME.
Ito Organtscaion is otrictly first class, inferior to no

other Compan,c.
It is a Mutual Company, all the net profits go to the

assured.
lts Assets are kept most securely invested, and are as

large in proportion to its liabilities as any other Com-pany.
It declares and pays dividends to its policy holders

annually on all policies that at the dividend
(May tat), have runkone year. Each assured member
gets his full share of the surplus earnings of the Com-pany, based exactly on his contribution thereto.
It has de,cbired and paida dividend every year since

its organization.
iteMbera have the choice of both the cash and loan

systems,—they may seep one-third the premium in
disk hands as long as the Policy exige, or they may
'paralUctish at rates very little above those of the not.-
participating Companies and receive all the surplus
'which their Policies earn.

Its Members who, pay th.ir premiums wholly in cash
may receive Olds dividends in cash, or it mayapply to
increase the amount of Assurance on the lite, provided
the'party at the time is in good health.

Its Policies are all ton-forfeiting: e. e.; its members
will under any circumstances, getall the insurance that
they payfor.

ITS POLICY-HOLDERS ARE FREE TO RESIDE OR
TRAVEL IN ANY PART OF THE WORLD WITHOUT
SPECIAL PERMIT OR EXTRA CHARGE.

It affords every facility in making proofs in case of
death, and is prompt in the payment of its losses.

It makes a very liberal discount from its table-rates
to albministers of the,43Mspel.

OFFICERS.
WALTER 8, GRTFPITIL.President.
GEORGE 0 RIPLEY, secretary.

I.H. PROTHINGHAM, Treamrer.WILLIAM. J. COFFIN; Actuary.

GENERAL AGENTS.DOUGHTY & BRUEHL, 25 Third St, Cincinnati
E. H. KELLOGG, Milwaukee..
L. W. CASE. Hannibal, Mo.
B. K. ESLER, Philadelphia.PHILIP POND, 'New Haven.
N. G. SPALDING, AlOany.
JOHN SHEPLEY, Boston.

Goad local' or soliciting Agents wanted on liberal
terms.

Address the General Agents or. the Home Office.Pamphletsandallrequired information will be sent
by mail on•requeet..

CHARTER 1829 PERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE--435'and 437 Chestnut St.

Asseta on Tan; 1, 1869 . $2,677,372 13
Capital, -

Accrued Surplus,. -

Premium, -
-

- $400,000 00
1,083,528 70
1,193,843 43.

Upsetled plaimi, • Income for 1869,$23,788 12. $360.000.
Losses paid' sined 1829, over$5;500,000.

Perpetual, and Temporary Policies on ,Libera

The Company also issuespolicies uponthe Rents of all kinds of Buildings,Ground Rents and Mortgages.
' DIRECTORS.

' Alfred G. Baker, • Alfred Fitler,
Samuel Grant, -' . Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W. Richards, . William S. Grant,IsaacLea,Thomas S. Ellis,IGeorge Fales, Gnstavus S. Benson

ALFRED G. BAKER, President.
GEO. FALES, VicePresident.

JAS. W. McALLISTEI, Secretary.
THEODORE M. REGER; Assistant Secretary

, ' Mar. 25--Dec: 30

STRICT ECONOMY IN MANAGEMENT.

PROVIDENT LIFE & TRUST
COMPANY.

OF PILLLADEXPILEA.
OFFICE No. 111 S. FOURTH STREET

Organized to extend the benefitsofLife Insuranceamong
member Bof the Society 'of Friends. All good risks, o
whatever denomination solicited.

President,SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,Vice President, • Actuary,*ll. O. LONGSTRETH. ROWLAND PARRY.
Insurance effected upon all the approved plans at the

lowest coat. No risks on doubtful, or unsound lives
taken.' Funds invested in first-class securities. Economy
practiced mall the branches of the business. Theadvan
tages are equal ,to those :of any company in the United
States. . , junel ly

PHOTOGRAPHS. EXCELSIOR!
CARbs,- SIX FOR A DOLLAR.

All kinds of pictures, of the finest quality. Porcelains
'one dollafeach. Other sizes in proportion.

J. W.111111N,13.1.8 Chestnut St.
aprls-14.' - •

"


